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1 THEY WERE LOST.
A Sad Tale of the Wreck of ihe

Valencia.

TWOWAYWABD GIRLS
f

Who Ra« Away From Tbeir Homes aod

tkw Yonnj Men Who Went With

Them Finds a Watery Grave

When the Steamer Was

Sunk.

Of the one-tauudred aud tbirty-twc
niHohod in fcna founder-

JWnuus nuu yjiuuux -

tog of tbe steamship Valencia in tbe
"graveyard of tbe seas" (£f tbe coast
of British Columbia In January, three
.a young man and two youag wome*.b)6b In tbelr tesns. vere over

. taken by death In th*ir fljbt to escape
facing an earthly tribunal.

B->y H zi*rd, of Los Ang»les, Oal.,
and Mabtl and Lulu Riwbnd, of Ox
sard, Oil., were pasMenpers oa the
Valencia when she foundered, aid toe
sea n a relenting mood tas slnje glv
n up tbe bodies of the man aad one

.
i of the women as grim proof taat the
fugitives escaplpg from man were ap
prebended by a higher power.
While earthly justice was balked

and tbe pursuit of man rendered vain
relatives, friends and acquaintances oi
tbe three forbear to ask whe be:
TTaawnn dirt not P*?C5 an awful DUt'
ishmeat npoa them.
Oa that terrible night, when the

stanoh ship, carried far from he
C3nrse by fierce storms and hopilessly
lost in the densest of fogs, struck on

the treacherous and ragged rooks oi
- Sea Bird reef, none fought harder
mere desperately and mote persistentlyto save tbeh o#n lives than tut

young man and the two women.

In those boon of terror, whio':
seemed centuries long to all who pass

' ed through them and li"td to relate
- * tt

their experience#, ajy aat^wu, nn

bel and Lulu Rowland struggled f ji
their lives as taough they dared nut
die. With almost fcuporbuman might
they, inexperienced as they were with
easels, climed the wind-whipped rigglngand clung with the tensity ol

despair and horror to tbe ropes until
their senses were benumed and on?

by one they were beaten by tbe piti
less gale into the hungry, leaping sea
wbioh engnlfed them.
Was their terrible fate a fitting

flaal to tbe olosing chapters of tbeir
lives? those who are acquainted
have asked one another.

"Well, I guess it is for the best
that it happened thai way, for I was

going to disinherit them both any
way," H L. Rowland, a prosperom
business man of Oznard, father of tbe
fugitive girls, is said to have declared
when In his grief and shame he was

Informed of tbe flight of bis children
and of their tragio death at almost
the same time.
The same day lie received a tele

gram reading', "Girls' bodies here,
come and identify them," he had

' been hapj&ed a letter from Boy Haz
sud tettfog him that Mabel and Lulu
had fltd northward from San Francis
oo with htm on the Valencia. Thi<
letter was dated Los Angeles and was

to have been posted the day the shi i

sailed so that pursuit would have beec
impossible, bat somehow it was no'
delivered to tbe mails until the da;
of the wreck

S. L. H ztird, father of the young
; man, land under bail of 15,000 in ai

action at law in which prett/ Lull
Rowland, sixteen years of age, wa>

the proseentlng witness, reoalved s

telegram worded exaosly as was thai
to tbe father of tbe girls.
Both men hastened to Seattle anc

thence to Vlotona, where tbe real:zi
Hon of all of their fean was experiecoedin tbe identification of the deid
Both knew at a glacci tbe body o(
Mabel Rowland.
Though death had sealed her lip;

her father knew m >re surely tban il
she herself had confessed lb chat she
had plotted wltb R >y Hazz ird to takt
Lila fiom Loi Angeles and from the
jurisdiction of California courts thai
#E. L. H-zzird might not be CDmpellec
to laoe uor ao ;u«abiuu3. ±

Too late the fathe r remembered ho*
Mabel had ooaxad and pleaded, atdtc
by tba influence of E L. Hazz ird
who is a real estate broker, ta ue allowedto go to 1*03 Angeles and keei
boose for Lulu, who was Hazzird'i
stencgripher.
Too late the father learned thai

Mabel, two years Lulu's senior. itsteadof befriending her sister, lr fl 1
enced her to flight rather thin remair
in Lot Aogeles and give her tesiimooj
against her empkyerin a suit whicb
had been brought against him by the

. State. «

Ray Hrzzard had said: "I will get
that girl out, of the country and Bave
m? father."
He did so. and he forfeited his own

life in the enterprise.
The oo operation of Mabel was early

securer^ R)y accomplishing this him
lelf. It was represented to her that
Lulu might fl;e the country with him
and that they might live in British Columbiaor anywhere their fancy sboulr
cioose. They would have money in
plenty. Bat the elder Hazz rd must
not be faced by the girl in a Lds An
geles court.

In thelr modest, oomfortable home,
DU 1j do ouutiu nups ju -cin xj .'o n.u

geles, M*bel persuided Lulu to consentto flight with Boy Hazzard. She
was youog end romantic, and tbe
elder sister painted a bright future for
the girl. They should go, the three
of them, to the north; a splendid ocean

Toyape awaited them and Bights aud
scenes 1q lands they had only dreamed
of.
The younger girl was soon brought

to content, and UDy Hazzird made
tbe (lsns for tbe journey that was to
save Ms father from proseoution anj
possible rnln and dlsgraoe.
Although his daughter was to b°

Important witness In a suit against
the man who had employed her, Rowland,the father, In his comfortable
Oxnard home felt that sbe was safe.
Was not her older sister, Mabel, with
bar?

t

It was this false sense of security c
that enabled young Boy Hazzard to t
carry out his plans. Wltb no witness I
to inform the father of the flight of
bis girls, on January 18 they left Los e

ADgeles for San F -ancisoo, where they r

were joined by Hrzzird, who bad gone d
on the dav previous to secure passage u
no the Valencia, which, he knew f
would carry them far beyond pursuit t
by human law in a few hours. *
Oa the ship's register their names j

were entered as Mr, West, M ss Mar t
tin and Miss Sampson. Mabel, for t
the purpose of concealmsnt, was '"Miss t

Sampson" and Luiu was "Miss Mar- i

tin." Their relationship to Hazzird, i
or '"West," was not discovered by
their fellow passengers until the Yal- <

encta bad struok the rooks and was I

pounding herself to pieces upon them i

The Rowland girls occupied state (

room 18, next to that occupied by ;

Professor Bunker and his family. Pro- l

fesscr Bunker afterward told of hear- i

ing the girls address each other as <

"Lulu" and "Mabel." He saw them I
in company witn young Hazzira, out

thought) nothing of It at the time,
' supposing tbem more acquaintances. 1

ouon as readily spring up on any voj- 1
age. >

! FUGITIVES WERE CONSCIENCE STBICKEN.
The early hours of this trip were

«p?nt uneventfully enough. For hours
one good snip pi jugbed her way north-

: ward on a fair sea. Tien she encoun
tered a heavy fog whioh, as a. olcse,
white pall, enfolded ber, and frotL
which sbe was not freed until sbe was
* shapeless wreck on tbe crut 1 fang-
like rocks that jut from Sea Bird
Rsef. "

.1
1 As the weatber grew worse and the

sra rrss to meet the wfnd with vair
^ufT'.tings, tbe Rowland girls were

compelled to remain in their state
,
rjom or the cabins of tbe uhlp Their

'r TQisery must have been terrible to
to them, fleeing as they were from
all tbey loved and held dear, and em-

'

barked, as both knew la tbelr con
sjifuc s, up >n anything but a pnm
ising or honorable course. Seisick.

[ c)Dsc:er o stricken, homesick and
' lonesome'boto bewailed their fate,
noroould tbe words of encouragement
of young Hczzird, in soaros better

, plight than tnemselves, rouse or rally
U JOLU.

To the three fugitives the murkl;
iness ecd storm without found ito
o.uaterpart in the dread, uncertainty
perplexity and fear which possessed

. tbeir hearts.
I Young Hazzard knew that to taking
L .lu from Los Angeles so that she
uiigit not testify agaiDst against his
father he was committing not only a

civil but a moral wrong as well. He
-*as forcing the girl to go far frcm her
home and friends, and he knew not
what the future might bring fortb,as
a result;. His offer and promise of
marriage might even be broken

Ifmm rtonoror of 1.11 rail 11, hl>

| knew.
Mabel Rowland felt that Bhe had

sinned against her sister in entering
up>n the plo& which was to force her
to marry a man for whom she cared
nothing. Sne even su-speoted that
B&zzird would nob kea.p his promises
but she bad been dazzled by his mannerand persuaded by his arguments
to oonsplre against her siBter. Then
she remembered how false she had
been to her father and mother in Id-
terceptlng letters which had been
written them concerning Lulu and

. whifca heeded in time might have pre-
, rented all of this trouble.

As for Lulu, her grief and fear far-
ly overwhelmed ter. She bad desir,ed to face the e.der Htzzird in court
Co denounce him and to tell every-
thing that she knew about him, and
j ist how muoh the herself was to

r o ame, for being acquainted with the
fanro t\n whlnh wnp had had hpAn sul>

pjenal to testify. Sie was a fugl
tlve frjm justice, toeing upon the

[ promise of marriage to a. man for
whom she bad do affection.

Little wonder, toen that when in
I black middigbfc the stanch ship struct

the bidden reef with a fearrui sbock
. then backed off Into deep water and
oegan to sink, these three.ELzzird,
Mdbel and Luiu fiawland.were paL-
ic*itrleken at ihe tbougot of deatb In

, a measure ten fold greater than that '

r which smote the otber passengers ano
, most of tne crew.

Hazzird found the girls in that
, scene tf beartrendiag cjufaslon wneu

I another and babe were torn asunder
[ only to be engulfed In a common death

a mcment later In the black aud boll !

j log water wbere husband and wife
j died together, when tbe great waveb

washed from the decks eac 1 time'tne>
\ broke over the struggling ship a score

, ofhunan lives.
t

Hi zzird found the Bowland girls
and ev^n abovi tha roar of cbe.storm
above tbe sbcutsof the ifflc rs of the

1 sinking ship as they gave their orderc
<.bove the yells of men, the screams

1

of womea and tie piteous wailing of
nnllrirwn. the of his eo^olenre *

accused him with beirg the murterer
of tbese girls for bad li not b;tn fur
him they would never have left their
homes.
Even in those terrible hours those

wqu escaped that experience say H^z
z .rd and tbe two girls clung close to- ^
gether. Tbe swamping of two of tbe r
steamers toats Lelore they could bt y
cut loose and the horror of tbe cries of .

thirty or forty pejpla drjwuing to t
gether so terrolzed toe man and th
girls that they refused to even at
cempt to leave tbe sbip In tbe other
boats acd life rafts whlcb followed. *

Togetner ihey faced Peaih, and althoughthey cculd not cbeer or en t
o urage one another, they fought for r

life side by side with a frenzy whioh ^
showed how they feared to die. As
the vessel sank lower and lower In tbe c
water these three and others left on
the wreck bv the waves clJml>ed the
rigging. For tours.hours almost fc
ever ending in tnelr excruciating s

agony.H. zzird and Lulu and Mibei T
Rjwland battled with the wind, [
fought with tL8 sea and struggled to
resist thy cold that slowly overcame
them so that one after another they '

were washed from their places and
instantly lost in the raging break- *
ere.

1

E. L. Hazzird's acouser is dead 1

The onitf witness the State of Call
f irnia was to have brought to con- *

front him has departed far from re j
call or rt quisition, yet he may not ^
efcape prosecution, as the testimony '

of Lu'u Rowland was taken at the
preliminary hearing, which was very 1

» ,

omplete, and &t> though a voice from
he very dead, it may finally accuse
dm.
But Hamrd has been punished

aor<» crushlnRly, more sterol?, more
ercllessly, than mortal Justice could

leal out to any man. He Is crushed
rrief stricken, almost hopeless man,
Or be feels that the wrath of Heaven
ias fallen heavily.
jYoung Biy Haxzard, but twenty
rears of age, was the hope of his fatherIn this youth all of his ambitionwas centered and he felt that
ihls youth who bore his name would
ichieve in the world a name a

jlaoe of which he should be pron.
Waat a mockery everythin? has bejometo that man. Tha drowning ol

ais boy R^y and the two girls MabSl
ind Lula Rowland, was but an inol'
lent, one tragedy of the many in the
iwamping of the Yalenoia, but In lb
results it is so menaoing, so suggestiveof the s«itt interference by pow
;r unseen and terrible la its reckon-
ng, that all or tnoee laminar win

jhe circumstances art appalled
Hrzzard feels tbat no worse can be

Tall tiaa than tbe loss of his son, win
Torfe<ted bis Ufa tbat Lula Bowlanc
-right be taken far from L* Angels
The loss of tbe lives of tne girls, hi
sannot but feel, was due to tbe great
fidelity of his son to hit own ciuae
He is crushed completely, the fatur*
bo him was darkened tbe same houi
b^at, strength ess cbrou h long bat
tling with wind and wate, and nerve
less though the benumbing of fch<
or lfl, that young man.his son.anc
those two girls, who bad been abduot
ed through misrepresentations anc

Impossible promisee, had been led t(
leave Los Angeles and board the Val
jncla on ber wild voyage to deetruo
rion, perished In the ooean near Oap<
Beale.. Y<^rk American.

wokds utf advice
ro YOUNG MEN CONTKHPLATINC

TAKING A

How Thej May be Guarded A gains

Harrying the Wre&f
Woman.

A lecturer dramatically Inquired
' Can any one in this room tall ma o

- . .n.. mi - A at
a perreot muif" xuare nu umu 0>

lence.
"Has any one," he oontlnued

"beard of a perfect woman?"
Then a patient-looking little womai

rose In the back part of the bouse am
aid: "There was one, I have oftei
heard of her bnt shejs dead now. Sh
was my husband's first wife."
Be prepared for imperfections. No

body is always consistent. The mai

or woman who never made a mlstak
Is a myth.
Man, are yoa looking for an angel

How would you look alongside of ai

angel? '
.

When real life cornea to th« bes
and happiest pair, with Its troubl
aod its care, the tower of romano
will fall, leaving us In the mud-hut o

every-day reality.
Man and woman are like two shell

of the oyster.they were mads fo
saoh other.
The man who avoids matrimony 01

account of tbe oares of wedded llf
rivals the wisacre who secured him
self against oorns by having his leg
amputated.
Some one has said that It is in llf

as it is with a kite, It will not fly ver;
high unless It bss a string tying 1
down, and so the man who Is ile<
down bv a half dczuK responsibility
and their mother will make a higbe
and stronger fight than tbe baohelo
who, having nothing tJ keep hin
ready, Is always floundering In th
mud.

If you want to ascend in the worI<
tie yourself to somebody.

- *- *. 4U.

A crusty oJd oaoneior, annui; iu»

his friend bad gone blind, said: "Le
bira marry, and If that does not ope;
bis eyes, nothing else will."
But that sneer has been oonfutec

by i he experlenoeof many blind sohol
m like Hood, famous authority 01
bees and Fawcett, political eoonomis
Df Cambridge and England s most fa
. .... T)/..»>..Dfal,.aanArt1 hnnn htffh
LLLUU9 rwuiuooiOA vivuw««.f .. .0

ly q jall 112d wives were eyes Indeed t<
rbeir husbands.
Marriage remoulds cbaraoter, bright
jns prospects, g ves faces to clouds
meaning to words, will make the blrdi
drg more sweetly, the sunshine mon
rightly, elevate yonr hopes, arouw
imbitlon and give purpose to life. Ii
will double joys and dhl 'e sorrows.
Our social obarlots should be attach

;d to the stais of love.
All history and exparlenoe hav<

proven that marriage is the world'i
jlvllizsr, the safety valve of busines!
ife, the oabioet room where is devisee
nost of the great things of life.
The only permanent builder in th(

iroial arrangements la love batweer
nan and woman.
A wise marriage leads to the truesl

md happiest life. Many men thinh
themselves self made who are reallj
carriage-made.
Napoleon won bis greatest victories

vhile Josephine was bis wife, and
vhile he loved her. When onr counrv'sinterest hung In the balanoe at
/alley Forge, Mirtba Washington
lastened to ber George, and urged
ilm up and on to victory. Bismarck
md Disraeli, who for thirty years
vere the controlling powers In Euroieanpolitics, both owned that the;
iwed tbelr success to their wives.
Thousands of wives have been to

heir husbands the lnspirers of lofcy
boughts, majestic aspirations and
ublime purposes.
TTT1.41. - ~ ~«n oVialt Kft rrtHa nr
TT UCUUCI a uiau ouau WW » »» v.

oarred In marriage depends altogethrupon bis choloe of a partner.
Solomon, whose matrimonial yen*

ures, were rather multitudinous,
ays: "A prudent wife Is frcm the
jord," leaving us to infer where an

imprudent one most come from.
Wadsworth paints the woman you

rant.
'A. oreature not too bright or good
Tor human nature's dally food,
[*ne reason firm, the temperate will,
Cidurinoe, foresight, strength and
kill;
L perfect woman nobly planned,
?o warn, to eomfort and command,
Lnd yet a spirit still and bright,
Vith something of an angel light."
Don't marry for beauty alone. Sooatesoalled beauty "a short-lived ty*

^BfffflfffT^WflffiPBri^fffflrr
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feelin
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same r<

ranny," and Theophrastus pronounced £
, It a "a silent cheat."
' *The man who marries for beauty p
f alone is as silly as the man who would G
* buy abouie bee:use it had fine flowers ^

in the front yard.
It takes more than a fair skin, ^

bright eyes, beautiful form and dell- J
1 c&te bands to make a really beautiful
1 D
woman. The highest type of beauty n

9 lj never merely physical; it is in the 0
6 outgleamiQgs of internal virtues and

sweet graces of charaoter. b
The beauty tbat lasts shines In tbe g1 virtuous life, sweetens the voloe of j,

e sympathy, sparkles on the brow of t
- - - - ~s

w

r, wisdom ana nasnes 111 me eye ui iuve. ^
A lovely soul will glow la tbe lace, j,

11 Tbe really beautiful wtmw has a

. beauty whlob changes not with years, a
and tbls is tbe only beauty that cao 8l

e be relied upon for a permanent lcfla* v
® evo<3 with men. n

Tbe violet will soon cease to smile ^
Flo vers 'must fade. Tbe love that v
has nothing but beauty to sustain it ^

r soon withers away. .
A beautiful woman pleases the eye,

3 a good woman holds the heart. Tbe j,
B one is a jewel, the other is a treasure, j

Look well to the temper, of tbe p1 woman you think of marrying. Soc- j
rates said he "married Xintippe and n

9 endured her for self-discipline." ,
f The story is told of him that when 9

^ his wife gave him a lecture he walked ,

B outside tbe house, sat down and
r laughed. This angered her tbe more; f
r she rushed upstairs and poured down d
3 a bucket of water on him. He walked e

B away andemlllingly said. "That Is all a
that you can expect, a shower after ,a «

3 thunderstorm." m

But the men who look at the mat- A
t ter Id this light are like the phlloso- °

t pher himself.dead. ,li

} I am rather inclined to take Solo* t

mon's view of the matter. ' 'It is bet]ter to dwell Id the ojrner of a house- P
. top than with a brawlit g woman in a P
i wide house." e

b John Wesley's wife used to sit in *

. the middle aisle in City Road Ohapel d

. and, it is said, made a mouth at him si

3 while he preached. Oae day he was tJ
telling his congregation how he bad

. been assailed by bis enemies and de- t!

, claring that he bad been accused of e;

s vlolat ng every commandment eicept h
drunkenness. Whereupbn bis -wife w

» arose and said: "Mr. Wesley, you u

t know you were drunk." jii
Wesley threw up his bands and ex- d

. claimed: "ThShk God, the catalogue «

is complete." o

» Wesley's experience, therefore, en- U
I abled him to give good oounsel, aid
i when one of bis young preachers wrote o

i to him for advice on marriage, saying h
that be was hesitating between two A

5 women.one was a prtfessing Chris- t
i tian, bat bad a terrlt'e tfemper, while t

the other made no religious profession o

i but had a sweet disposition.Wesley d
: immediately sent back word: ''Mar* 11

ry the woman with the sweet disposition."o<

Marry a good housekeeper.
The story Is told of a teacher of In- P

dlans who was readiDg them the para- T<

i ble of the Ten Virgins by the aid cf *

an Interpreter. As she read she no- "

ticed a smile on the faoeB of her usual- 1
ly sober-ylsaged pupils, and, stopping "

to lcquire the oause, discovered that,
owing to the limited vocabulary of
tbe Indian dialect, which made the
same word serve fcr virgin and old T
maid, the parable as It read through 11

the interpreter was to the effect that *r

"ten old maids lighted tbelr lanterns j?'
and went out to look for husbands." q(
Woman's education one hundred '£

years ago was the lighting of a lantern -*

to enable the girl to better look for a i*
husband, and her education was in
the arks of the kitchen and the parlor,
and the object cf education was mere- 's

ly to make a useful housewife. Now jF1
the pendulum has swung to the other sa
extreme. at

When men select women tor wives ol
in quiet homes, where domestic graces ti(

prevail, the finery of the world will lt!

sink into Insignlfioaoce.
The most fascinating women are

those who can enrich the every-day
moments of life. to
The time was when women of the

very best society became their husbands'friends and companions, consideredtheir Interests identical and
did not hold them as so much fair

ONLY REMEDY
[HEUMATISM T<

'Makes You Well All Over." T1
itens the entire system. Headai
g indicate that you need

IMOVE^m
Quincy, Mass., July 18,1905.

t Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md,
Sirs: I was laid up last November with
atlsm In my feet and ankles, but after taking
ttles of Rheumacide I have not been bothered
I tried everv old kind of liniment and was
*wo doctors. an&all I tried had the same reitilI got Rheumacide. Now, I am pleased to
has not been necessary for me to take any
ae for Rheumatism since February last
ody thpt I recommended it to has had the
ssults. Yours very truly.

P. RANAGAN. Manapei,
Quincy Industrial Co-operative Society.

arms for graft. Taey made thel'
ouses homes and not mere pajsin^
laoes for vanity to gj through.
Give us women content to be whai
kd and nature meant them to be;
ut no, the Ideal life set up by the
lrl of the period Is plenty of fun and
axury. Dress dwarfs ber Intel lgence,
rhlle virtue gives up the ghc*t at her
od; fed to order, she must be nursed
ike a baby and kept from a hysterl
al fit by a sugar plum.
It may be a scandalous thing to say

ut the scand J of tie fact is so muci
reater than tbe scandal of confess

^ -III -I.U 1 l.I # ..

Ig lit mat 1 Will rittK. uri imam 1II

tie statement of the fact.the d( me
lolife of this country is In an appall

ag condition. '

#

Many a man bas given up all high
mbitlon for study, for self-denying
ervloe of hia fellowmen, stifled the
oice of his* conscience when It de
sanded sacrifice and devoted himself
o the one object of gaining the when

rlthalto beep suoshine Id his hous
y tbe ui 1 mited indulgence of a fash3Dpampered woman's fancies, t
The fault lies with the parents; ul2S8they can give their daughter a

orlune when she marries, they per
etuate a fraud upon tbe young man,
f by lack of dcmestlo training they
lake her unfit for the poalilon of
rife In tbe home of tbe young man

rho. has to make his way In the
rorld.
Just as it is a man's duty to provide

or his family, so it is tbe woman's
uty to adorn tbe home witfi all tbe
icellences of grace and good taste,
nd either by her own Industry or the
?eli-Jirected Industry of ttose who
erve her; to fill It with h althful in
<jenc2S of cleanliness, gocd order and
eatness, so that everything may min
iter to the comfort and ei jDyment of
hose she loves.
The state of life into which It has
leased God 10 call our daughters lb
lainly, for the most part, and which
ntalls the duties of the housekeeper
nd the home maker, and for those
ties the learning acquired In the

shools often does much to unfit
hem. ,

The result (f this unfaltl fulness In
he foundation education la seen in
seravagant hub ti of our modern
ousekeeping,. the ignorint waste
rhere the yi ung women finds herself
able to teac i and direct her servant*
i fAses where she is not'Ti quired to
o the actual work herssif, and,
rearying'of tier attempts to be qu et

f ber own household, she allows ber
ttle kingdom to live without a head.
Her husband flads tbat'the expanse

f married life Is far greater than he
ad anticipated and the comfort less.
iS the expenditures increase, be sre^

hat his bard work on (ne side is only
0 supply the means of wastefulness
n the other side, and that nis ouiirenare growing up with notions of
fe which nothing can satisfy.
We need not wcnder that grpat disDntentprevails among mEny men.
It is this extravagance and itometenceamong women that acc.iunt

ery largely fur the fact that there
re more than three mllliors of men

1 the United States past thirty yeais
f apfi whr ai'p no* rnarrf^rl.

Night Coughing.
Murray's Horehound Mullien and
ar, if taken just before retiring, all
lost invariably prevents night oougliig.and insures a good night's r< st. it
as the same magical ellect in all afctionsof the throat, chest and lungs,
ansumption, Colds, LaGrippe, Sore
hroat, Croup, Whooping Cough.
HURRAY'S HOREHOUND
MULLIEN AND TAR

composed of herbs and medicines vvel]
lown for their soothing, healing efcton inflamed and irritated air pasges.It contains nothing harmfuf
id is absolutely safe for young and
d. A household remedy of uuyuesanablevalue. Physicians who know
3 composition gladly recommend and
escribe it. Sold at a price no h igher
an you pay for ordinary cough rerne

es. (
Price 25018. Guaranteed Satisfactory .

every purchaser.
AToDRUG.,ST0RES.

Prepared by the 5

Murray Drug Co.,
Columbia, S. C. £

THAT GURESwJ

after all other remedies have f

sweeps all the poisonous germs and ac

lose pains are danger signals, warning y
ches, Pains, Bad Taste in the Mouth,

/

Cured 80-y«ar-old Mrs. Mary Welborn, of H
had suffered 20 years. Cured Rev. J. R. Wheels
Methodist minister, of Reisterstown, Md. Curt
more, after Johns Hopkins Hospital had eompl
Wilkes, of Dillon. S. C., after he had been labo
were drawn up agelniit his back. Better gdt a
at once. Sample bottle and booklet FREE if yoi

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.,
There's Danger

f

Thousand of men's lives have been wrecked loss of i

on account of these diseases. Very few doctors
know how to cure them. They should never an(j wrj
be entrusted to the average doctor but only some ve
an expert should be allowed to treat them treatme
Urethal Stricture, if neglected or improperly pert opi
treated, will completely derange the entire cha-ge.
genito urinary system, causing severe kidney recocni:
and bladder diseases, intense pain and suffer- South a

:ng. Varicocele will bring about a complete confldei
Other Diseases Cu

- Dr. Haulaway's specialty iacludes all chronic ' charge,
and private dispases of-men and women, such! de?P 86

ns, Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Nervous De-! wnt®*
' » " » m-.j r» ; snc.i cas

bmty (lost vitality; apeoino oiuoa c >isi>u _

(Syphilis) Catarrh, Skin Diseases, Diseases of ^
the H'art, Liver and Stomach, Rieumatism, ble °°'\l
diseases peculiar to womeu, etc.. and ot ers. no ®®SI

Every person afflicted with either of these
diseases is invited to consult him without 88 Intna

§ Early Cabbage Plants Guarantee

u
ummL

5J EARLY JERSEY CHARLESTON SUCCESSION
S WAKEFIELD LARGE TYPE
® Tbe Earliest WAKEFIELD The Earliest Flal
2 Cabbage Grown Second Earliest Head Variety

"

g PRICE: Inlott of 1 to4m. at$1.60perm., 6 to 9m. at$1.2
0 F.O.a YOUNG'S ISLAND, s. C. My Special E

Z I guarantee Plants to give purchaser sat
_ vjuaraniee price to any cnstomer who is dlssatisflei
< grown In the open field, on Beacoast of South Carolln
C grrowing the hardiest plants that can be grown In the
SO reset In tbe interior of the Southern States during thi

March. They will stand severe cold without being ioji
ba^e Two to Three weeks sooner than If you grew yc
frames.

A My Largest Customers are the Market Gardeners i

m the South.'Their profit depends upon them having Eai
H chase my plants for their crops. ,

I aUojjrow a full line of otherPlants and Fruit Tre<
5 Tomato, Egg Plant and Pepper Plants; Apple, Peacb
< Trees, Fig Bushes, and Grape Vines.

£ Special terms to persons who make ap dob \Y/\/f C P.I
® erder*. Write for illustrated catalogue. _

"

t 'i .
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X CABBAGE PLANTS FOI
+ I have had several years experience in growing

and have ready for shipment Early Jersey Wakef
Wakefields, Henderson S .ccess whiah are the bes

X ed truck termers. These plan's are grown near sa

Z severe cold without ini ;ry. Pices, picked in lighi
a 100. Lots of 5,000 at $1.25 per 1,000. Special pi
2 press company is giving us cheap rates for plant

be shipped C. 0. D., unless you prefer to send the
2 orders will have my prompt and personal atten

2 Address all orders to B. J. DON.A

COTTON GINNERS AND MACHII
Write for prices on tne ro

Babbit Couplings Guages L
Drills Guage Cocks Oil Cups Bi
Hack Saws Oil (Jans Belt, leather E
Fittings Injectors Pipe¥
Lace Leather, Packing all kinds, Shafting, Coll

else in machinery suf
Columbia Supply Co., - - >

OBf » » Mfl

i The Guinard Br
" COLUMBIA,
f Manufacturers Brick, Fire Proof Terra
I Flue linings and Drain Tile. Prepared t

or millions.

& m AAA BANK DEPOSIT of CllltUl
R. R. Fare Paid. Notes Take* complist

^ " 500 FREE COURSES as great
Board at Cost. Write Quick of music

iEORGIA-ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE, Maco* 6a _0l,rfSlship of a

Miss E .'Zibath R bdrtni-n, the 14- j ^e^nstr
8ar->ld daughter uf J. Caldwell Rob- j Writ*
irlsjn of Coluoobla, was killed ia Hen- ial Pr°Pc
lersonville, JN C., on Saturday by a Ad
irge stone falling on her.

cajfl

mm I >

DON'i CURE, 1
I is an internal dis- H
an internal remedy, ga

! «* the Joints from

the reason it Cures H
wm

ailed. Rheumacide
ids out of the blood H

ouof a disease that En
that ''No-Account" Sj

a

E PAIN. I
l&h Point, N^C., aftar she H
sr. TO years old, a leadingid John F. Eline, of BaltP
tely failed. Cured James H.

d three years and his lets IH l
bottle from your Drulffst 1H
j send B cents for postijgc. .' ^

Proprietors, BALTIMORE. I

i i imMnmam Li

,e' flllrpd At Y<wr ^ ; * *

re UUlcU Own Home. *1''' 'W':

Have Either of These Dis- :%
ite Dr. Hathaway of At- j

l, About His Methods of

t. No Harsh Method Used. 3
riment. Other Diseases

ooks Free. ; .CV'ife
.. .: -*V

.v
~ sraSm

nanly power, and therefore, the beet *
nt^obtainable is not too good.

1have either of these dUeeeee, tit dowiK
te to Dr. Hathaway. He will Bend jom
try interesting literature on their aeaaet
nt and cure, and will give you his ex- t ^

..

nioa of your case, withont one cent of
Dr Hathaway is a reliable physician. ,

zed as the most expert specialist in the ^

nd you can consult hinwith perfect
ice. '

Those afflicted with stubborn and
ated cases are especially invited to
He has had special saoceea la oaring
ies where others failed, to evei benefit.
arson writing him will be seat a rain*tleton their diseise also free. Hare
taacy in writing. Every hing striotly
itial. Address Dr. Hathaway & Go, "

*

n Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.

==^ 'J 'j|
d to Satisfy Purchaser | -

;

jj
AUGUSTA SHORT STEMMED ft
TRUCKEB_ T FJ-ApUTCH^
A uiue u»r uurc»ww i»i ii j

than Succession Cabhaffa p
5perm., 10 m. and over, attf.00 per a. 3
ipress Rate on Plants la Vary Low. I i

Isfactlon, or will refund the porehas* 9
1 at end of season. These planti are A
a. In a climate that la just inited to £
united States. These"plants can be X
s months of January, February, and j
red, and will mature a head or Cab- 2

>or own plants in hot bad* and oold V

aear the Interior towna and oltlee of 8
ly Cabbage; for that reason they par- B

ss, such as Strawberry, Sweet Potato, V
r, Pear, Plom, Cherry and Aprloot

^.aSSwaH#'
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ft SALE. ' Z \ 1
Cabbage Plants for the trade \
lalds, Char eaton Largo Type X(
t known varieties to eiperieno- Z)
It water in open air. Will stand +
t boxes F. 0. B, here, $1.50 par i
rice; on large orders. The ex-
a this season. All plants will T
> money with the orders. Yoar *

tion. Give me a trial order. Tm
1.DSON, MEGGETTS, 8. G Xl
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NERY 0WINERS.
IIowIOJ:
ubricators Belt,.Gaady
elt, Rubber Drill;Pr«ss
jectors Hammers
iles Pulleys
lars for Shafting and anycmng
(plies.
Columbia. S. C.

[ck Works, i
o. $

Jjtba 3iUiii('3b)* or X
iO fill orders for thou andi 2 I

« f m
- m

ia.no or Orjfan Por You.
» head of every family who is ambi*
- the future and education of his ohil*
have a Special Proposition to make.

;icle in the home shows the evidence
re that does a Piano or Organ. No aoirnentgives as much pleasure or ia of
value in. after life as the knowledge
and the * 'lility to play well.
nail 1 nent Plans makes ownerhighgnre Piano or Organ easy.
few dollars down and a small payment
ub or quarterly or somi -annually and
uraent is yours,
us I oday for Catalogues and oar Speo*
>sition of Easy Payments.
drep Malone 8 Muslo Oo.,

Columbia, S. 0,

.


